





































tid progresstowarda theoreticalformulation. Oneofthemethodsused
to attacktheproblemwasthatofthefree-streamlineth ory,introduced































be summedup ina singleparameterk,whichdefinestheseparation
velocityU5 = kU~ andgivesa base-pressurecoefficientCps=1- k2.
Thebase-pressurecoefficientisalwayslessthanzero,correspondingto





























ofthefreestreamlineat infinity; themainaimshouldbe to obtaina






















































valueof Cp at separationpoint




































mar disticeto =ps=tion point oncircularcylinder


























tial w = q + i$. Thisisaccomplishedthroughthemediumofthecomplex k
hodographor v-plane,where v . ~ . u - iv. qe-ie isthecomplex
velocity.It iswiththisplanethattheeleganceoftheHe2mholtz-
Kirchhoffmethodisrealized.Theessentialassumptionisthatevery-








Inpracticeit isconvenientto use ~ insteadof V,where
c:


































CP5< 0. Correspondingto this,thevelocityonthe
separationishigherthanthefree-streamvalue.If
qs= k&, k>l, then ~~=1- k2,andthedragcontributionfromthe








theoryonlyto theexbentofallowingthevelocityat separationto assume
appropriatevalue qs= kum.
Suchanadjustmentmaybemade,infact,by introducingthehodograph
sketch2. Here,thevelocityat separationIsal.lowedtobe qs= kUm







drawnby JofningBI,givingthenotchshownin sketch2. Thesingularity



































































Equations(4),(5), and (6) locatepositionsontheplate,onthefree





onthefreestre~inefrom B to m,
streamlinesbeccxneparallel,separatedby
foundbyputtingq = a2 inequations(5)












Thevaluesof I(~2 me foundfromequation(3), whichgives,forthe






















= 1- kp (12)
(13)






k2 = (14) ~ka+l kp-1
Theexpressionsderivedabovecompleteydescribetheflow,foranyvalue .
oftheparwneterk. For k = 1 theyreducetotheKlrchhoffsolution.
Inreal.flows,however,k > 1 andtheproblemremainingisto choose







edgeoftheplateandthepressureonthebackcorrespondto k = 1.’34.











To investigatehesensitivityof sucha change,S1S’ was chosen to
bea sinoothcurve,as shownin sketch4, definedin sucha waythatits
s’ @kI “Elliptical’fs NotchedL KZrchhoff
Sketch4

















a definitevalueofthewskewidth d’ isdefinedforeveryvalueof k.

















theparameterk. Fora givenk tieouter.potentialflowandtheshape
of thecavityaregivenby thetheory.Themaximumcavitywidth,which























conditionk = 1 canbe generalizedinthesamewayasthecaseofthe
normalflatplate.Thegeneralizationisstraightforwardfora wedgeof
NACATN 3168 15















(Thesubscripts1 and n,to distinguishflatplate
usedtopreventconfusioninthetransformation;they











Sincea generalsolutionof theintegralinequation(17) couldnotbe
foundforarbitraryvalues of n, orevenforspecificvalues of n other
thanO or1,onecase(n= 1/2,correspcmdingto a = 45°) wasworkedout

















Considertheflowpastthecurvedarcshownin sketch6. If the
s
Sketch6







atthepoint S. Butifthecurvedarcisactuallypartofa complete
cylinder,showndotted,thentheradiusofcurvatureofthefire~ine
cannotbe smallerthanthatofthecyllnder;otherwisethestreamline
a wouldintersectthecylinder.Itmay,of course,be larger.Forone
particularvalueof k,thatis,ofthebasepressure,itwillbe @!t
equaltotheradiusofthecylinder.Ifthecylinderisactuallythe
. ccmpleteone,then ps isnotknowna priori;butif itbe assumedthat
thestreamlineat separationhasthesamecurvatureasthecylinder,then
therewillbe a uniquevalueof ~s foreveryvalueof k. Thus,with
thisassumption,a solutionmaybe obtained,dependingas intheprevious
casesonlyontheparameterk. Ontheotherhand,iftheradiusof
curratureat separationisassumedtobe differentfrom(greaterthan)




It seemsworthwhile,asan initialstep,to workoutthecasewhere
thestreamlinecurvatureisthesameasthatofthecylinder.Thishad
alreadybeendonefor k = 1 by Brodets~(ref.9) andlaterby Schmieden
(ref.10). Usinga mappingdueto LeviCivita,Brodetskywasableto
. obtainan approximatesolutionby an iterationprocedurewhichconverges




dragcoefficientCD = 0.5. Itmaybe expectedthatfor k > 1 the






thedistancebetweenstreamlinesd’/d varywith k. Althoughthe
iterationwascarriedthroughonlyonest-efiytheresultsupto k = 1.6 ““
appeartobe accurateto a fewpercent”(appendixC). At highervalues
of k theaccuracy(withoneIteration)becomesmoreuncertain,sothese “- ~
havenotbeenplotted.
Figure6 ccmparesanexperimentalpressuredistributionwithone












































incommon.k fact,a wakemaybe discussedindependentlyofthebodyif
itsgeometricalndvelocityscalesareknowm.Thisisbroughtoutin
K&n&n’sanalysisofthevortexstreet,inwhichthetwoparametersneeded









freeshearlayers.Thesecorrespondto theparametersk and d’/d. In
thefree-streamlineth orybasedonthenotchedholograph,therelation













































































































wherel/q = Icl inequation(Bl).(Thesubscripthasbeenomittedon
‘n butretaineon kl.) Thecomponentinthestreemdirectioncontrib-”
utestothedragtheamount~ sinm. Butequation(B3)isaveraged
on L,whereasitismoreconvenientto computethedragwithreference





































I(n,kj= ~ SiIl UJ.)dq)
where












()2 nL= ‘1+1 ~2k~
Thesolutionforgivenvaluesof kl and n correspondsto flowovera



























inthefl-plsaewouldbe straight,simply(3. ilc/2, Now Q istobe
mappedontothew-plane,andtheideausedisthatthemappingforthearc









0 l+T= lo& — (C3)
1 ‘T
It isassumedthatforthecurvedarc
Q= loge* + Q’(T) (C4)
where slr isto be determined.Thesingularityoccursinthefirstterm
sothat Q’(T) maybe e~ressedasa powerseries,













Q = loge&-(’ -a’)T+@’+a)3+””” (c6)
To evaluatethe ~’s, theradiusofcurvatureofthesurfaceisexpressed
intermsofthem.Fora circulararcthey-arethendete~inedtomakethe
radiusofcurvatureconstantonthearc. Thesolutionproceedsby iter-
ation,startingwith al # 0, a3 = a5= . . . = 0. Br~ets@ showedt~t
al . 0.0574givesanarcwhoseradiusisconstantwithin~percent,
while al = 0.0585ja3= -0.0083reducesthemaximumdiscrepancyto




flowswhere k > 1, itwasconsideredsufficientto useonlythisone
—
termoftheiteration.











Nowtheprocedureis simplyasfollows:A valueischosenfor al.
.
Thisdeterminesa certaincylindershapeinthez-planewhichcorresponds
to anothershapeintheZk-pkne.Then k iscomputedtogivea con-
stantradiusofthecylinderinthezk-phe> orasnearlyas ispossible
withonlythesingleterm al. Thusforeachvalueof al thereisa
valueof k whichgivesa circulararcinthezk-p~e. Thevalues
calculatedaregivenintable111. Eacharchasa definiteopening
angle 2~~ whichdeterminesthecorrespondingseparationa gle
(sketchCl). Theresults, referredtoalreadyinthesection“Circular
Cylinder,’!areplottedinfigure5. Ofcourse,usingonly al in
series(c6),itisnotpossibletomakethearcperfectlycircular.All
thatcanbe doneisto checktheaccuracyobtainedat eachvalueof k.
Itwasfoundthatat k = 1.6 theradiusisconstantwithin2 percent







Itmightbe we~ topointoutwhyitwasnecessaryto introducethis
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D- On SomeCasesofTwo-DimensionalFluidlbtion.




Joukowsky,N.E.: I - A ModificationfKirchoffIsMethodofDetermining
a TwoDimensionalMotionofa FluidGivena ConstantVelocityAlong
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